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Safe and rifficient operation guide
Fo *fety and sfiactj\re rim, pleas l€ad the folliling infomatbn befon

uslng.

1. tn the poes of using_lFlash card of fl6 , please do not pull out erd to avoid the

stoEge 6d ordevlce damage.

2, \ry'hen using headphon6,.plgase ensure that hoadphones volumo in the ac@piable

cnge to avoid damage oI your hearing.

3, Don't let your devi@ and a@essori6s to_Ieach liquid o. damp envircnment.

4, Dont let your devi@ in the tempeEture too hot or t@ cold.

5. Don't let your device in th6 flame, tit cigaB or cigarettes boside.

6. Oonlgivedevi@ painted.

7, Dont dop or thr@ device.

8, Donl aftmptto takeapadthe ddice, Don,t unilalmlly repairdevi@ and ac@ssories.

I, This devi@ of charging voltage i9 5.0 V, please @nfm beforc use.

'I O. Don't use any non designated chaE€r, or you will have tho potential risk.

1 1. Only use lhe cloth of a little wet or antistatjc to wipe dwice. Donl use the ctoth of dry

or Stalic Electrlcity b wipe devi@.

12. Be@use ofLCD etc unit betongs to the tragile parts , Note Keeping, Dst make Hil

or powerful exbusion.

13, Don't let yout children play devi@ or ac@ssori6 . Children are likety to hu.t

themselE q othere , And maybL damagelthe devi@ or a@6$de9.

14, Please donl optional unload 6ystom of appticalion , So as to avoid the devi@ or parf
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ofthe function dn't be used.

1. Introduction

1.1 Key Function

1.2 Startup and Shutdown

Startup

Long press POWER key for three seconds, you cm eiler statup pich[e The

system ente6 into screen lock shtus, plede ulock it.

Shutdown

1. Long press POWER, therc will be a popup shutdom window.

2. Shutdomwindow contains ailplme mode and shutdoMtwo options/

3. Click Shutdomis the last step.

1,3 Open and Close ofthe Screen

Screen will be closed on its own whe! tro operatiotr hrppens'

1. Sqem will be closed on its oM if no opmtion happe,ns for some time h save

baftery pow6

2. When sreei is open, press POWER key, the sseen will be closed immediakly.

Open th€ screen whetr it is closed.

If the scrcetr is closed, shofr press POWER to open the screen The screen will be

locked open it, it will show the pictue s below pick, left slide to mlock md dter
into cmera, dght slide the ulock icon to wlock the screen.

Picture 1.1

1.4 Usage ofTouch Screen

MID operating methods

There tre below methods to uew the main screen, menu md applicatiotr prccedue
in your MID.

Click

Whm you wmt to Be the screen keyboad qping or choose application in the main

interface, you only need to touch it by yow finger.

Press on

Ifyou want to opm some item (textbox or the link in the webpage), or shofrcut dd
main procedue move, you cm press otr this item.

Quickty slide or slide

Quickly slide or slide indicates make quick vertical or horiatrtal movement by

finger-

Pull

Before you pull, you need to hold it with shength mtil you pull it into the position

you will.
Rotate

For most pictues, you only need to rotate the MID sidewise to chdge the screen

directiotr ftom horizoDtal to veltical. For inshce, when you ee g?ing words, md
watching movies.

1.5 Ilome Page

Main interface as below pictue 1.2, long press the bla* ed it will popup windows

to set wallpaper, folder, widgets, and shofrcut.

Power buttotr
Shofr press to sleep/wake up, long Fess to
statun and shutdoM.

Volme + (up) inuede the volme

Volme - (dom) decrease the volMe

HoMEbutton (hm) I Click it in my interface will rem to mam

Backbufton (brck) I click it itr my iilerfee will rehis to p$uous

display recently-used applicationl display recently brcwsed history



Remhd

M€ssage

Se&ch

folder become much easio. Opemtions ae as below:

'1. Drag the icom need to be put together on one icon (cm also overlay several icons)
as Pictue l-2.2.

Picture 1-2.2

Remove the icons in desktop

1. Lotrg press the icbns need to be removed, then on the right above ofthe screen, it

willappear @ i"oo..

2. Dmg the icotr tq the above of the rmove icon, till the icon become red, then

move you finger to delete the icon.

Chatrge lhe wallpaper ofdBktop

1. In home page, long press my blmk space itr main screm. it wilt popup a window
to chuge the wallpaper.

2. Click the gallery or wallpaper gallery to select the wallpaper.

Voice serrch

t. TouchmicropironeiconXl.

2. Choose in the Google selection according to you om need.

3. Set the language you need in voice seach window, md click confirm

4. Speak to the micro you need to sedch, the browsei will open the smch result
lisl

Note: before voice searchilg, please make sue your jntemet is well contrected.

1.6 Visit Application Procedures

Ctck !fu Picture 1.2, mter hto main interf@ 6 Picture 1.3, choose ihe

Pifire 1.2

The extended home page

The home page cm be extended beyond the wideness of scrcen to provide more
space, which you cm put new-added shortcus md widgets. Click the blank space itr
homdpage then slide right or lefl to extmd to the right or left of the ."."*. L th"
home page, ihqe de two extended pictues, as Pictue I -2. I .

pictore 1-2.1

The shortcut icons management iD desldop application.

The system below Atrdroid 2.3 have the fiuction ofcreating folder in desktop, then
put the icons into the folders. Android 4.2 system makes the function ofcreating new



application procedure you wmt to visil

1.7 USB Connection
\4ID storage configuratioD
Before hansmitting documents, you have to conduct storage configuration for your
MID:

1. Connect the MID md computer by USB cable, the rcminder colum will show
the remind infomation.

2. Opetr the reminder board; please view the MID status ed reminder to lem how
to open tle bodd.

3. In the reminder board, click the "USB Comected", it will as below picture 3.4,
then click "open USB stonge conflguration".

4. Now the USB is comected successfully.

Picture 1.4

Copy the document into memory card
L Comect the MID to computer with USB cable.

2. As MID stomge configuration, it is comected with computer successfully.

3. Open the "My computei'in you computet check the items in "removable
disc".

4. Copy lhe documents you need inro _removable disc .

5. After copying fmishes, click "shutdown the USB stomge configuatiotr" to
minstall.

Notice: 1. When the MID is conrected lvith USB cable, and you open the USB
stor{ge codiguration, you catr't yies'th€ memory card through the NIID.
Only afler 

'ou 
detach the USB cable, yo! can view the memory card in the

]\IID.
2. Before cop_ving. please confinn thore is SD .ard in IUID and it c.n

lrc read.

1.8 Typing words

Use the screen keyboard

Whetr you std the procedue or choose the words or nmbers edition, it will show
the screen keybotrd. The keybodd contains below o?ing options:

1. Andrcidkeyboad

2. GooglePinln

Choose the q?ing m€thod.you want

1. Click Sefting prccedue application.

2. Clicklmguage mdKeyboard.

3- In the text sefting uea will reveal all the installed words-twing methods in
you MID.

4. Tickthe tlping method you wmt.

Use and switch ofinput method



switch the capihl md small lefter

switch the mode of words itrpul

click to insert the space

4 click input to execute

5 delete the chd&ter itr the left of cwsor, click dd hold to
delete all the chilactqs in the left of the msor.

1.9 Operation Technique

Enter widgets interface

In the application iterface, click widgets on the above of screen, or slide the
screen, it will switch iflto widgets interface. Long prcss any widget to create its
shofrst, then you cm enter into the application throqgh the shofrcut icon. I'

Create applicatiotr shortcut icous t0 the desktop

ln the application interface or widgets hterface, long press my icon to switch
into desktop automatically, dng ed hold the icon, you can move to my position

in the deskop.

Remind: System will require you to make more choice md thm you cm activate
this widget. If the kget position has no space, the widget won't be added itr the
main soeen,

2. Settings
2,1 W'ireless and Internet
Cotrnect Wi-Fi

l. ln the main menu or interface, choose setting applicatioD procedue.

2. Click WLAN, opm wifi, Nfu will automtically sedch the available Wifi
wireless intemet. As Picire 2. 1

3. Choose the Wi-Fi iilemet you wmt to comect, if it hd password, it will
pop-up the password window, enter p6sword, click comect.

2.2 Display

Adjust the brightness ofscreen

1. Click Settitrg applicationprocedue.

2. Click display. choose brighmess.

3. When the brighmess sening boad popups, &ag the pofrlito to adjust the
bdghhess volme.

4. Click OK.

Pichre 2.2

Adjust the screen statrdby time

1. Click Seftiry application procedue.

2. ClickDisplay.

3. ClickSleep.

4. Sqeen statrdby time setting popups, choose the time you wmt to set.

l1t0



2.3 Management of Application Procedure

1. Choose Setting procedure in the application procedue list.

2. Choose application, after entering, you cm mmage md delete installed
applications.

Hdur€ 2.5

2.4 SD Card and MID Storage

Ch€ck the SD card and MID available space

1. Click Setting application procedure.

2. Click Storage.

3. Check the available space ofSD cad.

4. Check the MID itrteml storage space.

Safely remove SD card

Safely remove SD cad cm protect SD ctrd md extend working life ofSD ctrd.

1. Click Seting application procedwe.

2. ClickStomge.

3. ClickRemoveSDcrd.

4. Now it is safe to remove SD cad.

Hctuer2.6

Remark R€eoving SD card safely can protect SD eflieienfly and extetrd SD caral
lifetime-

2,5Date and Time

According to the preset, system will volmmily apply the date, zone. md time
provided by intemet.

Matrul set date, time and zone

1 . Click Setting applicatiotr procedue.

2. Slide down the soeen, then click dat€ and time.

3. Tum off "auto sefting of date md time,'.

4. Tm off "auto setting zone'.

5. Click Zone Selecting, then choose the zone lists. Slide doM the list to view
more zones.

6. Click Date settitrg, then click upper or dowtr button to aaljust alate, month, md
yeu, click sefting when you finish selectiotr.

?. Click Tlne setting, then click upper or doM butron to adjust hour aod mtDute,
click AM or PM to chatrge moming or aftmoon (therc is no such selection
when you set 24-hou fomat). Click Setting to fmish.

8. Click 24-hour fomat, switch betu€en l2-how or 24-hour fomat, the hme
fomat you choose will be used on the alm clock.

9. Click date forut setting, then choose the time fomat vou wmt to show on
MID,

t2 t3



Picture 2.7

Noasi If you use the time internet proyided, you rvill be rs.blc to sct thc datc,
time and time zone.

2.6 Language Setting

1. Click Seffing application procedure.

2. ClickLanguage andkeyboard.

3. Click Language Selection, then choose the languge you want, slide dom to
vierv morc languages.

2.7 About Tablet

View the MID Status

1. Click Setting application procedue.

2. Click About Tablet, you can view the elechic shtus messages and version No.
so on.

System update

1. Click Setting application procedue.

2. ClickAbouttablet,

3. Click System update, update as steps. (Pleas€ make sure there is new version
TF card in device before installation)

View system version

1. Click Seting application procedure.

2. ClickAboutTablet.

3. You cd view modelNO.. electric volme and intemal ve$ion.

2.8 Fixed-time Startup and Shutdown

piere 2.9

2.9 Safety Setting

Set locked screen

I4ck the touch screen by mlock icon or password to protect you MID.

Note: You should etrter the passcode after seftitrg screen locked.

Set unlocked picture

1. Click setting application ifl main interface.

2. Clicksafe.

3. CIick locked the screetr.

4. Choose pictur€ in text sefting aea.

5. Click next followitrg dre remind message.

6. The Mlocked pattem boad pop up, thoe ae dtre touch spots, comect 4 points
from vertical, hodzontal or diagonal direction. As pichue 4.10, move you finger
fiom the screen when finish. The system will record you new mlock patiem.

7. Clickcontitrue.

8. When you see the reminder, enttr the ulock paftem, thetr click codfirm.

t4

1. Click Setting application proiedue

2. Click lix€d-tine startup and shutdowtr.

3. Operate tr below Pictue 2.9

t5



ptfr.e2.l0

Set utrlork PIN code

L Click sefting applicalion in main inrerface.

2. CLck safe.

3. Clickscreenlocked.

4. Choose PIN in textsetting ilea.

5 . Eoter new PIN code (nmbers) md clicks contitru€.

6. Enter new PIN code agaitr and click confirm.

Sel unlock password

1. Click setting application in main intedace.

2. Clicksafe.

3. Click screen locked.

4, Set password rD tex! setriDg ilea.

5. Set new pmsword (letters md nmbem) and then click continue.

6. Enter the password again md the click conlirm.

3. Function introduction

3.1 Music

Enttr hto music player: in menu or desktop click music ! icon to enter into

music player, click the music you wmt to play, as PichEe 3.1:

I

I

t Drag the progress bd to adjNt play progress.

a Operationof musicplayobuftonasPicture 3.2

3.2 Yideo

a Enter video player: choose lapplication id main menu. choose the video
you waDt to play, as Pichre 3 .3

a Opnation of videoplayerbufton6 Pictue 3.4

l6 11



Edit and set pictures

When check the pichres in full sdeen mode, click menu key to display menu

selection, you cm choose the selection you need to edit and sefting pictues.

a Slideshow

1. Open a pictue, use virtual key to click metru key, display menu selection.

2. Click slide show, it will auto loop play(or choose E bufton in prcffie

folder)

a Crop

1. Click menu key to display menu selection.

2. Then click sop, click md drag related area to adjust the cropper.

3. Click cropper md drag it inside md outside to adjust the image.

4. After adjust the size you wmt, click crop.

5. Ifyou wish to give up h crop, click cancel to rem to pictEe browse.

a Edir

1. Click menu key, display the menu selection.

2. Click edit.

3. Adjust the bdghtness, style, colot, mtialid seffing in selection.

4. Click save.

5. If you want to give up edit, click return key, click not to retum to pictue

3.4 Camera

In the main interface oi desktop, click camem application procedueE, enter into

camera

a Operatiotr ofcamera button as Picture 3-5

a Switch camera: choose Menu key, click switch front/back camera, tr Pichre
3.5

Pictore 3.4

3.3 Photo Gallery

Photo gallery application can auto setrch photos and video files in SD card, and
photo gallery will classi$ these photos and videos in folder. You cm apply photo
gallery to view and edit photos, set t}le photos as wallpaper and watch the video.

View pictures

1. Click gallery application in main interface.

2. Enter into gallery, click the folder you wmt to view.

3. Click the picture you wmt to view, the systeh will play it in full screen mode
automatically.

4. The picores cm be zoom in and zoom out, put two fmge6 on the screen, then
sepaate the fingers (gather up the fingers, the picture will be zoom in) or double
clickthe screen.

Note: $hen you brows€ the pictures, slidc left o. right to vie\y more picturcs.

l8 t9



vew :the pichres

Click t to take

3.5 Connection of HDMI

Use HDMI comection, set HDMI output method; MID connection md high
defnition TV, play the video in full screen mode, the resolution cm reach 720p

Remark: HDMI contrection is r€quired to a standard IIDMI cotrnection to
(otrn_rcr. HiHh definilion I \ lh-ould be adjusted rs HU\ll ourput.

vnlY suplolts tn. .lngle ruill out?ut

3.6 FM Radio

Ctck t in the min intedace or desktop to enter into FM railio interface:
. Radio bufton operatiotr itrstuction 6 Pictue 3.6:

o Serch chamel: Click "Menu" in the maitr interface, click search button, it will
std to auto sedch chmels, the semched chmels will be saved in the chmels
list

o Save chmels: Cli"ti' E tottoo io tt 
" 

.uin interface to save the chmel, dd
the chmel will be saved in chamels list.

4. Communication function

4.1 Phone

I Click Phone application procedue

2 Operate d Pichre 4.1

2120



2 Click "Edit n€w message"

Picture4.3

4.3 Contact List

Click Contact list @ in the main interface. enter into the contact list as Picture 4.4

pictur.4.l

4.2 Text Message

I Enter into main menu, 
"hoos" 

@ application procedure

a

a

Picture4.4

Search contad: click &$ bufton, enter into search f,mction

Add contact: click ;iS bufton. enter into add coniact interface

23



5. Internet function

5.1 Browser

In case ofWi-Fi or mobile intemet is connected well, click IE brows., 3 io th"

main menu or desktop to enter the IE interface, as pictue 5.1

picture5.l

Click ad&ess bd to input the website, click start, enter into related webpage, the!
you cm browse the website infomation, as Pictue 5.2

pictur€ 5.2

5.2 Email

Email application procedure cotrtains email seting guide, you cm add the extmal
POP3 OR MAP email accoul of nomal web email seryice prcvider (For inshnce,
Yahoo, cmail, Homail md 163),as Pictue 7.3

Picture5.3

a. Email Setting

1. After you click the sending email icon . you co see the mail setttng gnide,

which can help you to set.

2. Input your email address and pmsword.

3. Click "Next srep" bufton, choose your email Bpe is pop3 or IMAP
4. Click'Next Step" bufron to check lvheths the email box seruicer can receive

or send emails

5. Input the email accout and display the email subject, md click linish.
6. If the emil box is available, you will enter into you mail box automatically.

b. Delete th€ email account

You can delete set POP3 or IMAP email accomt fiom vou MID

cLcilil

1. Enterinto yourmailbox.
2. PressMenukey.
3. ClickAccount
4. Press the account you want to delete.
5. Clickconfimtoremove.

c. Setrd E-mail

1. Click gl 
to display you mail box.

2. Click the inbox, it will refresh the new emails automatically; click it to read
new email.

3. Press Menu key. Menus will popup.

4. Click Edit &i ,o 
"rr", 

io,o n"* emarl editins inrerface

24 25



5.

6.
7.

8.

9.

Input the receiver's email adak€ss.

lnput the subject and email content.

Ifyou want to add aftachment, click metru key, the menu popup.

Click "Add atuchment" (pictues, video).
Click 'send'rn qend the emajl out. 

l- _ - l
> ;-- -t---:- 

|_;,"".r."", I

I

Picture 5.4

5.3 3G Internet

1 . Tm off the device md plug in 3G catd.

2- Tm on the device.

3. Unlock to enter into system, make sure the MID can serch signal

Note: 3G iat€rnet cxn't bc used {itl {ili internet at the samo tim€, the s!_slem is

delhultcd to usc WiIi itrternet. lfyot wish lo ust 3C illorntt, pl€ase turl off{ii;

6. GPS Navigation

Map of the third paties is required for MID intemal GPS satellite signal receiver

positioning, after installation the device cm accurately implement haflic real-time

navigatioA me€t the needs of outdoor navigation.

7. Additional function

7.1 Clock

Click Clockprocedure, enter into below interface as Pictue 7.1.

There ae clock, picture, music dd homepage butotrs.

7.2 Calculator

r. .,r"f.
2. Fnler into ihe basic boild ofcalculalor.

3. Soft touch the numbers or operator in calculator to calculate.

Picture 7.2

7.3 File Manager

File mmagq will copy, cut, delete, renme the docmmts or the folder in the TF
cild, it also will shtre the files, install apk etc.

In the main menu or alesktop, click the document manager icon @ to enter into

documents manager-

26 27



Pictrre 7.3

a ' Copy, cut, delete, rename the Iiles and folder: choose the file or folder, long
press the file or folder to enter into the interface as Pictue 7.4, you.can operate the
flle or folder.

Picture 7.5

c. Install apk Iiler Choose the file suflixed .apk in the file manager, you ce inshll

lhe third pd software as remioder.

d. Build new folder: Choose the menu you wdt to build the file, click Menu key,

choose new folder, you cm build new folder as lemindfr.

7.4 Recorder

If, the main interface or desktop, click rccorder icon !E to entq ito record

intrface, click record key I to stm record. Click Stop key E to stop recording'

Click Ptay key E to play the recorded soud The system will auto remind you to

use or abmdon this record, please choose it mmually.

PIay the rccord: choose the Yideo player to play the recorded soud, choose the

recorded somd in the souce mmager, md click it to play.

Picture 7.6

8. APK install and uninstall

8.1 Installation

Install the third party application procedure

You can gain the third party applicatiotr procedue which Mth the An&oid slstem

ftom intemet. and install it by youself in MID. Copy the applicadon procedue into

SD ctrd, and insefr in the MID.
1. Click'Ele managei'application procedwe; choose the application procedue you

treed to hshll.
2. Hold the application plocedue you need to install.

1. It popup install, click install apk'

2. Finish the installatiotr as guide, it will operate.

Picture 7.4

b. Choose any lile, long press it, it will popup "share", choose the share way you
want in the list

28
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Note: The third party pr@edure seuched from intemet to use otr the systeryr are
4ll sufiked with .aplL

E,2 Uninstall

UniNtall applicatiotr pmedrc
l. Click eftiag icon itr mitr hterface.

2. Click mlr.ge appli@tior preceduro, list all the appli€tion prcedues
itrtalled in the system.

3. Click tle APK you wmt to ui$tall, click uninrtlll
4. Click confim to fitrish uimullation.

Skill The prccedue maneger installed by systL h4 mey convenimt methods to
uninstall, afts opening procedure fr@gq, click uniNtail, it will list all the
applicatioo procedwes iNulled by s)srem.

8.3 Update Pattr

Updare the applicdim prc@dws of Atr&oid sysh
a DoMload tbe lalest appli@tim prcc€dw froE appointed w€bsite.

O Download Aom the Atrdroid sysh Elated softre folm in the iomd.

30

9. Frequently asked questions

1. TlefiBtitrrtupof MIDiritow

After the MID system upgBde4 the fNt smp rced to iMll the pFiNElled
application softwe, the lead time is eoEd 2-3 minutes, the surtup aftwrds will

be much quicka.

2- MID can't coDtrct Wi-Fl

t Make sue the wireless rout6.of inmet swice cm work itr nolml'

a Ensw the MID dd wiftless rcuter itr certaio ahstatrce, md tro wall or othq

. b@ier betw@ them.

a Ensue the utr lme md pssword both cmct.

3. MID feelt hol

Wha may application prccedues m used at the sme time, or the brighhBs of

scr€etr opm to the lightst o uder chaging, MID my f@l fevet lt is tro@l'

4. Emsll caD't bo set or Registmtion of rpplic.tiotr procedurc'

a Ensw you htmet is well oomected.

a Make sw yow @il setting way is cored.

a Keep you syst@ time md local time consist@t'

5. The system is tbtromsl rDd can't work

Whd you install some third party application plocedEe, it @y cause abtrodal

work, you m press Reet key (next to power poo to reset the $,stem'

6. Thewebp.gecatr'tbeopened

a Plese k@p the distance betwea ftom tuute to MID iD effective mge'

a Please restart WIFI md fY again.

7. MID workc tcribly slow soDetlmes

It is tromal phoomeoon Pl@e tE oll some application you don't opd in

advdced hsk lllMgm@t, or uinstall some thild pdty applicati@ to releas more

system resms.
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